CONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

Children, Youth and Families Collaborative Commission (continued)

Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

- Angela Bryant-Brown  
  (residency waiver required)
- Glenn Hopkins
- Timothy Kennedy
- Tammy Mann  
  (residency waiver required)
- Amy Parks
- Joyce Rawlings

The following applied but were **not** recommended for appointment:

- Marc Ittelson
- September Jones
- Geetha Mathew
- Gwen Mullen
- Lina Pachon
- Margaret Patterson
- Richard Trent
- Brittany Thompson
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(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

- Angela Bryant-Brown  
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- Glenn Hopkins
- Timothy Kennedy
- Tammy Mann  
  (residency waiver required)
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Children, Youth and Families Collaborative Commission (continued)

*Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues*
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

- Angela Bryant-Brown
  (residency waiver required)
- Glenn Hopkins
- Timothy Kennedy
- Tammy Mann
  (residency waiver required)
- Amy Parks
- Joyce Rawlings

The following applied but were *not* recommended for appointment:
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CONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

Children, Youth and Families Collaborative Commission (continued)

*Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues*
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residency Waiver Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Bryant-Brown</td>
<td>(residency waiver required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Mann</td>
<td>(residency waiver required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Rawlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following applied but were not recommended for appointment:

- Marc Ittelson
- September Jones
- Geetha Mathew
- Gwen Mullen
- Lina Pachon
- Margaret Patterson
- Richard Trent
- Brittany Thompson
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Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

- Angela Bryant-Brown (residency waiver required)
- Glenn Hopkins
- Timothy Kennedy
- Tammy Mann (residency waiver required)
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Children, Youth and Families Collaborative Commission (continued)

Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

- Angela Bryant-Brown
  (residency waiver required)
- Glenn Hopkins
- Timothy Kennedy
- Tammy Mann
  (residency waiver required)
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Name of Council Member

Endorsement

CONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

Children, Youth and Families Collaborative Commission (continued)

Members With Expertise in Children, Youth and Family Issues
(The following six persons were recommended by the Commission Alignment Work Group.)

1. Angela Bryant-Brown
   (residency waiver required)

2. Glenn Hopkins

3. Timothy Kennedy

4. Tammy Mann
   (residency waiver required)

5. Amy Parks

6. Joyce Rawlings

The following applied but were not recommended for appointment:

7. Marc Ittelson

8. September Jones

9. Geetha Mathew

10. Gwen Mullen

11. Lina Pachon

12. Margaret Patterson

13. Richard Trent

14. Brittany Thompson
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Vote for 1
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